
RUTHERGLEN  
WINEMAKERS LUNCH  

AND DINNER
Enjoy a range of Rutherglen’s award-

winning wines matched to a decadent and 
considered four course menu designed by the 

talented team at Hotel Hotel. With only two 
intimate sittings available, this is your exclusive 

chance to get up close and personal with 
some of Rutherglen’s renowned winemakers.

Date: Saturday 4th July
Lunch: 12pm - 4pm. 50 seats
Dinner: 7pm - 11pm. 50 seats

Tickets: $135 per person available at 

www.ticketebo.com.au/tastesoftworegions 

K ING VALLEY 
WINEMAKERS LUNCH
Experience the wines of the King Valley as 
they are intended - with food that is hand-
crafted, true to its roots, earthy yet elegant 

- at Pomegranate. A five course degustation 
will showcase the craft of food and wine 

matching, and provide an opportunity for the 
King Valley’s winemakers to share with you 

their labour of love. Join us at the table in the 
Italian spirit.

Date: Saturday 4th July
Lunch: 12pm-4pm. 60 seats

Tickets $100 per person, available at  

www.ticketebo.com.au/tastesoftworegions 

WINERY EXHIBITORS
All Saints    Anderson    

Brown Brothers    Bullers    

Campbells    Chambers Rosewood

Chrismont    Cofield    Dal Zotto

Darling Estate    John Gehrig   

 Jones    Lake Moodemere

Pizzini    Politini    

Rutherglen Estates    Sam Miranda

Stanton & Killeen    Symphonia

PRODUCER EXHIBITORS
Glenora Grove

King Valley Fine Foods

Louisa Morris Cakes & Preserves

Milawa Cheese

Renaissance Chocolates

Wicked Virgin Olives

WINE AND FOOD 
PRESENTATIONS 
ALL DAY EXHIBITOR PRESENTATIONS IN 
THE MAIN EXHIBITION HALL

Gain unique insight into the very heart of Ru-
therglen and the King Valley’s wine and food 
philosophies. Included in the entry price is 
access to a full program of interactive presen-
tations by the winemakers and food producers 
of the region. Just some of the topics include: 
the intricacies of olive oil, wine & chocolate 
matching, vintage differences & bottle age, 
bike riding in the region and so much more.   

Full details including times and list of  
presentations will be posted on Facebook  
and at www.winemakers.com.au and  
www.winesofthekingvalley.com.au in June.

GRAPE ESCAPE GETAWAY 
WIN ONE NIGHT EACH IN RUTHERGLEN &  
THE KING VALLEY FOR TWO PEOPLE

Chrismont Guest House set at Chrismont Wines, King 
Valley and Wicked Villas the home of The Wicked 
Virgin Olives, Rutherglen. Total prize value $475. 

One free entry per Tastes of Two Regions visitor. 

Dates subject to availability. TP 15/05093

TASTES OF TWO REGIONS
WINE & FOOD EXHIBIT ION

QT Canberra, Sunday 5 July 

We recommend booking early to avoid 
disappointment.  Tickets will be available 
on the day if not sold out (cash only, no 
EFTPOS or credit card facilities available). 

Ticket Sales and Enquiries: 
All tickets are available at 
www.ticketebo.com.au/tastesoftworegions

All enquires and dietary requirements for 
lunch and dinners:

King Valley 
www.winesofthekingvalley.com.au or 
alison@winesofthekingvalley.com.au

Rutherglen 
www.winemakers.com.au or
 info@winemakers.com.au 

 
TastesofTwoRegions 

#tastesoftworegions



DRINK.

EXPLORE.

DISCOVER.

RUTHERGLEN & KING VALLEY

Tickets: $30pp pre-purchase, 
$35pp at the door (if not sold out) – 

includes produce sampling and wine 
tastings, exhibitor presentations, souvenir 

glass, carry bag, and entry into the 
Grape Escape Getaway competition. 

Hot and cold light meals, snacks, 
espresso coffee and specialty teas 

available all day. 

Wine available for purchase on the day.

TASTES OF TWO REGIONS 
EXHIBITION, QT CANBERRA

ONE OF AUSTRALIA’S MOST 
CELEBRATED WINE REGIONS

RUTHERGLEN

TASTES OF TWO REGIONS

Wine & Food Event
QT Canberra

5 July 2015

The King Valley is one of the country’s 
most exciting and beautiful wine regions. 
The region extends from valley floor in the 

north through to undulating Alpine foothills 
in the south, with steep, well timbered 

hillsides. At its northern edge is the long 
established Milawa, while at the southern 

tip is Whitfield and, beyond that, the 
Whitlands plateau, at 800 metres, one of 

the highest and coolest grape-growing 
areas in Australia. 

The reputation of the region owes much 
to the hard working Italian families 

who started out as tobacco farmers 
but switched to viticulture with crucial 

encouragement from Brown Brothers when 
the tobacco leaf market dwindled away 

THE KING VALLEY
AUSTRALIA’S EPICENTRE OF 

ITALIAN VARIETIES

A unique climate, commitment, and 
innovation have coalesced in Rutherglen 
to create incredibly complex, unparalleled, 
world-class wines. Rutherglen’s wine 
making culture is defined by strong 
heritage, a sense of history and purpose, 
and a dose of good old-fashioned 
hospitality. Many of Rutherglen’s great 
winemaking businesses began in the 
gold rush era of the mid-19th century, 
some of which are still family owned 
enterprises managed by fourth, fifth and 
sixth generation descendants. With this 
much history, Rutherglen is a truly unique 
Australian winemaking region, where 

SUNDAY 5 JULY
10AM - 4PM

in the early 1970s. The fusion of Italian 
winemakers, Italian grape varieties, plus 
a favourable climate and rich soils, has 
proved to be an ideal combination for 

crafting premium cool climate wines. 
Wines such as Prosecco, Pinot Grigio 

and Sangiovese have vaulted the 
region to the forefront of popularity 

and acclaim as Australia’s 
epicentre of Italian varieties.

SHOWCASING WINE AND 
PRODUCE FROM RUTHERGLEN 

AND THE KING VALLEY

TASTES OF TWO REGIONS

multiple generations of the same hard-
working families have left their stamp 
on our country’s winemaking history. 
Famous for their distinctive fortified 
wines, our winemakers are also pushing 
the envelope in the development of 
award-winning table wines, making 
Rutherglen one of Australia’s 
ultimate epicurean destinations.

gions.


